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Skin cancer was the first cancer for which
a cause was demonstrated (1), and the skin has
remained a choice test site for experimental
carcinogenesis (2). The skin of mice in general,
and of hairless (hr hr) mice in particular (3, 4,
5), has been shown to be very sensitive to the
action of a wide variety of carcinogenic agents.
After as little as a single application of 1%
9,10 dimethyl-1 ,2-benzanthracene (DMBA),
hamsters develop spots resembling blue nevi,
some of which go on to form pigmented tumors
(6). Multiple treatments with coal tar (7), or
with 5,9, 10-trimethyl-1 ,2-benzanthracene (8)
induce formation of pigment spots and non-
pigmented papillomas in the skin of mice having
pigmented hair. Whether a single application
of DMBA to mice with the genotype for dark
pigmentation can induce pigment spots, and
what relation these might have to subsequent
tumors, has apparently not been investigated.
It is one of the purposes of this paper to report
results of such a study in haired, hairless, and
rhino mice.
The occurrence of the rhino mutation within
an inbred line enabled Howard to report a
careful genetic analysis of this allele of hairless
(hr hr) in 1940 (9). Previous experiences with
rhinoceros-type mice had led to their gross
morphologic description, but never to a success-
ful propagation of a line of mutant animals
(10).
At least two other lines of rhino mice are
known now to exist. The first, following stand-
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The haired and hairless mice used in this study
were from the inbred CBl-hr+ strain (18). The
hair pigment in animals from this background is
characteristically non-agouti black. Breeding pairs
or trios were made up to contain one homozygous
hairless male and one or two heterogygous haired
females. The offspring were thus about evenly dis-
tributed between haired and hairless phenotypes.
A detailed account of the effects of genes for hair-
lessness on mice may be found in a paper by David
(19).
The rhino mouse strain used in this study origi-
nated in an outcross of the BALB/cHuDihr7h
strain with the C57B1/6CH. After mating the prog-
eny, subsequent breeders were selected on the
basis of non-agouti black hair phenotype, and
have been brother-sister inbred for 10 generations.
Breeding pairs and trios were made up as described
for the hairless mice.
Because of the detailed nature of the histological
results which will be reported here, it is well to
review, very briefly, the cutaneous morphology of
the rhino mice used as experimental material. The
following account is a condensation of the reported
(9, 16, 17) changes accompanying the loss of hair
in young rhino mice, compared with the more
familiar hairless mutant:
The skin of rhino mice, like that of hairless,
appears grossly and histologically normal un-
til near the end of the first hair growth gen-
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ardized genetic nomenclature for mice (11), has
been designated hr'' (12), as an indistinguish-
able allele of independent origin. It was the
progenitor of mice used by Mann (13) in a
comparative study of mutants affecting the
skin, as well as those used in a study by this
author on the effects of age on DMBA-induced
tumorigenesis (14). Another supposed re-occur-
rence of rhino has been described recently by
Kobozieff et at (15).
Following Howard's genetic analysis of rhino
(9), Steinberg and Fraser (16), and Fraser (17)
published detailed accounts of the gross and
histologic features of rhino mice and interaction
of rhino with other hereditary factors affecting
hair growth.
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eration. An abnormal club hair forms during
catagen, the hair canal widens, and the rest-
ing hairs fall out. A second, sparse, regrowth
occurs in hairless but not in rhinos. The pat-
tern of shedding in rhinos has been reported
to be more diffuse than the hair loss in hair-
less mice.
In rhino mice, the separation of the upper
and lower portions of the hair follicle leads
to increasing cyst formation, thickening, and
transverse folding of the skin: the cystically
enlarged hair canals (utriculi) become filled
with concentrically arranged stratum corneum
and layers of sebum. The separated hair germ
papillae, sebaceous gland rudiments, and de-
generating hair elements contribute to forma-
tion of the thinner-walled cysts found deeper
in the cutis. The fat layer normally situated
between the panniculus carnosus and the der-
mis diminishes after the sixth week of life,
and disappears by the eighteenth. After the
age of about 12 weeks the utriculi no longer
increase and even appear to decrease in size,
but the hair germ papilla and sebaceous
gland cysts do continue to enlarge, until by
9 to 10 months the connective tissue of the
dermis is reduced to thin sheets separating the
cysts.
Following accepted rules of nomenclature for
repeat mouse mutants (11), the rhino gene in-
volved in this study has been designated hr'(12) to distinguish it from that of the separate
origin (hfL) described by Howard (9).
Experimental animals were kept in cages similar
to those reported by Moos ci al (20). The soli-
tary housing of mice in 3 )< 3 )< 3 inch cubicles
prevents fighting and cannibalism after treatment
with carcinogens. The mice had free access to
Old Guilford mouse breeder chow and individual
bottles of tap water. The animal room temperature
ranged from 23 to 25° C.
Six animals of each phenotype (haired, hairless,
and rhino) were treated with DMBA in mineral
oil (1.0% w/v) and 6 hairless mice were treated
with 3-methylcholanthrene (MC)* in benzene,
0.6% w/v. Four drops of one solution were ap-
plied once to the back of each of the carcinogen-.
treated animals. Each such "dose" contained ap-
proximately 500 jig of DMBA or 250 jig of MC.
For each subgroup, an equal number of animals
was treated with the solvent only. Haired animals
were clipped and treated when follicles were in
the telogen (resting) stage.
Animals were checked once weekly for changes
of skin appearance. The locations of new growths
or alterations of those noted previously were re-
corded on life-size line drawings of the mice. In
addition, a photographic record was kept of mice
having representative lesions.
Tissue specimens were removed from the ani-
mals at intervals during the experiments, and from
all moribund or dead animals. Specimens were
fixed in neutral unbuffered formalin-calcium, em-
bedded in paraffin, sectioned, and stained with
hematoxylin and eosin. In addition, representative
sections were treated using the following technics:
periodic acid-Schiff reaction, Fontana-Masson stain
for argentaffin granules, Sudan Black B (21);
toluidine blue pH 5.0 (22); decoloration of melanin
with peracetic acid (23); Movat pentachrome(24); and gold chloride for nerve fibers (25). The
results of a detailed histochemical analysis will be
the subject of a report to be published separately.
RESULTS
Pigment changes are a prominent feature in
the list of alterations produced by aging and
experimental treatment of mice derived from
the C57BL background. Skin pigment of the mice
used in this report can be considered in 5
categories:
1) Haarscheibe spots. Tylotrich hair follicles
(26) are characterized by a disk of nerve tissue
(the Haarscheibe), found surrounding the open-
ing of the pilary canal. Perifollicular melanocytes
may be found within this dermal complex, par-
ticularly when the animals have black hair, as
is the case with CBL mice (figs. 1, A—D). The
fate of the Haarscheibe melanocytes in hairless
mice is uncertain; in rhino mice, they become
incorporated into the utriculi formed from
tylotrich follicles. Melanin deposits may be
found within the sebum and keratinous debris
of the cysts of such utriculi. This complex mix-
ture is gradually excreted onto the skin surface.
Haarscheibe pigment caused macroscopically—
visible spotting on young rhino mice (13). The
spots become more prominent with age (fig.
2A), and are accentuated by carcinogen treat-
ment. Haarscheibe spots were not discussed in
early descriptions of rhino mice (9, 16, 17).
2) Pigmented cysts of rhino and hairlesg
mice. These include the tylotrich (Haarschethe
pigment) cysts noted above, as well as some
cysts formed from the separated lower parts of
hair follicles. Melanocytes associated with the
epithelium of the cysts secrete melanin into the
enlarging cavity. This pigmentation becomes
more prominent with age (4, 14), and is also
accentuated by carcinogen treatment.
3) Epidermal pigment. There is a negligible
amount of pigmentation of the basal cell layer
of young haired, hairless, and rhino mice, and
there is little change with age. A transitory, but
marked, hyperpigmentation of the basal layer
* The DMBA and MC were Eastman Organic
Chemicals ,5149 and 4383 respectively. The min-
eral oil was Humble Oil of Pennsylvania Primol
355; the benzene was Fisher Spectroanalyzed Re-
agent 5B-411.
FiG. 1. A. Whole mount skin preparation with growing tylotrich follicle; C57B1 haired
mouse. Perifollicular Haarscheibe melanocytes surround neck of follicle (arrow). X 76. B.
Vertical section of skin; C5Bl haired mouse. Haarscheibe melanocytes (arrow) are charac-
teristic of the tylotrich follicle. H & E. X 76. C. Whole mount skin preparation; haired
mouse. Haarscheibe melanocytes surround neck of follicle. X 171. D. Skin section cut parallel
with surface; haired mouse. Note Haarscheibe melanocytes. Toluidine blue stain. X 190.
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Fin. 2. A. Close-up portrait of 6 month old rhino mouse, rear dorsurn. Note Haarscheibe
spots. Scale subdivisions are millimeters. B. Vertical skin section, 2 month old rhino mouse.
Haarcheibe melanocytes (arrow) adjacent to tylotrich utriculus. H. & E. X 523. C. Skin
section adjacent to that shown in figure 2B, cut deeper into utriculus. Note Haarscheibe
melanocytes. H. & E. >< 523. D. Section of tylotrich utriculus shown in figure 2B & 2C.
Note melanocytes associated with epithelium, and melanin within the cyst proper. X 523.
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FIG. 3. A. Full thickness skin whole mount, haired mouse, DMBA-induced blue nevus-
like spot. >< 43. B. Full thickness skin whole mount, rhino mouse. Pigmented cysts and
small DMBA-induced blue nevus-like spot. The latter (arrow) was not macroscopically
distinguishable from the cysts. >< 21.
occurs after a single topical treatment with
DMBA or MC.
4) Blue nevus-li/ce spots. The accumulation
of dermal melanocytes into macroscopically-
visible macules has been reported to occur after
multiple paintings of mice with coal tar (7).
Similar spots appear in hamsters following a
single application of DMBA, and these have
been called blue nevus-like spots (6, 27), a
term which will be used in this paper to indicate
the dermal melanocyte spots induced by car-
cinogen treatment of haired, hairless, and rhino
mice. These spots were histologically distinguish-
able from Haarscheibe spots and pigmented
cysts (fig. 3A, 3B, 5A, 6A, 6C). For the sake
of brevity, 'blue nevus-like pigment spot' will
be shortened in several places in this report to
'pigment spot.'
5) Other. Occasional melanin granules,
melanin-containing macrophages, melanocytes,
disintegrating pigmented hair shafts, etc., can
be seen in the dermis of mice, particularly
hairless and rhino. This is probably the effect
of the initial abnormal catagen phase. The
individual melanocytes may become incorpo-
rated into cysts or pigment spots, but since the
fate of pigment in this category in uncertain, it
will not figure in the following discussion.
Effects of carcinogens on haired,
hairless, and rhino mice
The early changes which have been reported
to occur following a single, topical application
of MC (4), were also noted in the course of
this experiment. These include hypertrophy of
the epidermis, destruction and regeneration of
sebaceous glands, temporary epidermal hyper-
pigmentation, and accentuation of aging-associ-
ated dermal pigment.
The histologic changes following a single treat-
ment with 1% DMBA in mineral oil (MO) were
similar, but were much less pronounced. Based
on macroscopic and microscopic criteria, the
treatment groups could he thus ranked with
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respect to the severity of the early reaction:
MC-benzene hairless > DMBA-MO rhino >
DMBA-MO hairless > DMBA-MO haired.
Treatment with either solvent alone produced
no long-term changes.
One consistent feature in the skin of all three
phenotypes after the application of either car-
cinogen was the appearance, beginning during
the third of fourth week, of blue nevus-like pig-
ment spots (figure 4A, 4B). Histologically, these
resemble the pigment spots which appear after
multiple applications of coal tar (7), or 5, 9,
10-trimethyl-1,2-benzathracene (8) to mice,
and multiple or single applications of DMBA
to hamsters (27, 28, 29).
In no case did pigment spots give rise to any
elevated tumors. Pigment spots appeared rapidly
during the second month after treatment, and
more slowly during the third month. Once the
pigment spots reached 2 to 3 mm in diameter,
further growth was slow, and they remained
relatively constant in size during the period of
papilloma formation. Such spots were occa-
sionally incorporated into an enlarging papilloma
which otherwise had little or no macroscopic or
microscopic melanin pigment.
Tumors produced by treatment with DMBA
or MC were predominantly papillomas, totaling
several hundred among the 3 phenotypes. Dur-
ing the first 4 months after carcinogen treat-
ment, only 2 hairless mice and 2 rhino mice de-
veloped a single squamous cell carcinoma each;
such tumors appeared regularly during the sec-
ond 6 months after treatment. DMBA-painting
produced pigment spots, papillomas and car-
cinomas in all 3 phenotypes, and MC produced
similar lesions in hairless mice.
Pigment spot formation occurred in haired
mice at about the same time after treatment as
in their non-haired counterparts. The latent
period for papilloma induction in haired ani-
mals was significantly longer than in the hairless
or rhino (approximately 14 vs. 4 weeks).
Qualitatively, the neoplasms induced in rhino
mice were identical with those arising in hairless
mice after similar treatment. In the rhino mice,
however, the pigment spots were at first indis-
tinguishable macroscopically from pigmented
utriculi in animals having significant Haarscheibe
spotting. Histologically, the two types of spots
are quite dissimilar (fig. 2C, D).
The relationship, if any, of the cells of pig-
ment spots to Haarscheibe melanocytes has not
been determined. Animals with abundant
Haarscheibe pigment may also be prolific pro-
ducers of blue nevus-like spots, but not neces-
sarily in the same areas. Figures SB and 6C
illustrate well-formed pigment spots in areas
devoid of visible Haarscheibe pigmentation.
DISCUSSION
Ghadially and Barker (28) have described a
perifollicular melanocyte network in the hamster
which they concluded gave rise to DMBA-
induced pigment spots and melanotic tumors.
Straile (30) has shown that these networks are
associated with the Hczarscheibe of hamster
tylotrich follicles. Finding no such network in
the mouse or rabbit, Ghadially and Barker con-
cluded, "Herein also lies the explanation of the
observation that the hamster is more liable to
develop melanomas than the rabbit and the
mouse, in which there is no perifollicular net-
work of melanocytes." Citing Ghadially and
Barker (28), Nakai and Rappoport state, "This
would also explain why the hamster is more
liable to develop tumors composed of dermal
melanocytes than the rabbit and mouse, in
which there is no perifollicular network of
melanocytes present normally (29)
Statements to the contrary notwithstanding,
mice with pigmented hair also possess accumu-
lations of dermal perifollicular pigment (26).
Haarscheibe melanocytes are particularly promi-
nent, and are the cause of spots which tend to
increase in number and darkness with aging in
CTBL mice (31). The fate of Haarscheibe
melanocytes in hairless mice has apparently not
been investigated. In rhino mice, however, these
melanocytes invest the epithelium of utriculi
which remain after loss of tylotrich hair shafts.
Consequently, the secretory product found
within cysts formed from tylotrich follicles is
often darkened by melanin which, when reach-
ing the surface, also darkens the surface lipid
layer in old animals.
While it is tempting to speculate on the
possible relationship between normally occurring
innervated Haarscheibe spots and the origin of
blue nevus-like spots in mice following treat-
ment with chemical carcinogens, definitive in-
formation has not yet become available; early
pigment spots are macroscopically indistinguish-
able from rhino Haarscheibe spots, but micro-
t,   t    t  i  t  t
i
FIG. 4. A. Haired mice; hair removed with a cosmetic depilatory. Mice had received OO
g DMBA in mineral oil topically 6 months previously. Many blue nevus-like pigment spots
and a single small papilloma (arrow) are visible. B. Hairless mice; middle (untreated) 10
month old animal has many pigmented cysts; lower 5 month old animal had received 500jzg DMBA in mineral oil topically 3 months previously; upper 5 month old animal had re-
ceived mineral oil only.
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FIG. 5. A. Full thickness skin whole mount, rhino mouse. Larger ]JMBA-induced blue
nevus-like spot. X 26. B. Haired mouse, skin sectioned parallel with surface: gold chloride
stain. Arrows M indicate pigment-laden cells of large ]JMBA-induced blue nevus—like spot
above, and smaller spot below. Arrow T indicates nearest tylotrich follicle, distinguished
by its Haarscheibe nerve network. X 59. C. Papilloma from the external ear of DMA-
treated rhino mouse. Melanocytes normally found in ear are incorporated into enlarging
mass. H. & E. X 190. D. Papilloma and near-by blue nevus-like spot from a DMBA-treated
hairless mouse. H. & E. X 20.
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Fic. 6. A. Blue nevus-like spot shown in figure 5D; same section at higher magnification.
H. & E. >< 166. B. Section from same spot shown in figure 6A; bleached in peracetic acid
to remove melanin and reveal histology of pigment-bearing cells. >< 150. C. Rhino mouse,
skin sectioned parallel with surface. Serial sections of this DMBA—induced blue nevus-.like
spot revealed no apparent association with a Haarschethe spot. >< 119. D. Rhino mouse.
Small blue nevus-like spot surrounds a utriculus. >< 80.
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scopically, the two are distinct and not ob-
viously associated one with the other (figs. .2C,
6D).
The epidermis, the dermis, and the hair
follicle have all been considered as possible
origins for the accumulations of pigment-laden
cells which result from carcinogen painting. Ac-
cording to Szabo (32), histologic data from mice
indicate that melanocytes from the hair matrix
migrate and become part of pigment tumors in
the dermis. Quevedo and Isherwood (33) have
shown that a single application of MC is suffi-
cient to activate melanocytes in the epidennis
and hair follicle external root sheaths of rabbits;
precursor melanocytes seemed to be more readily
activated during periods of hair growth.
The presence of dermal melanocytes in natu-
rally occurring blue nevi of humans appears to
have wide acceptance (34, 35), but the naming
of cells in experimentally-induced pigment
macules has not been unanimous. Lipshutz (7)
concluded that multiple applications of coal tar
produced accumulations of cells which had pro-
duced the melanin that they contained. In
current terminology, such cells would be called
dermal melanocytes (36) In contrast, cells
elicited by similar treatment with 5,9, 10-
trimethyl-1 ,2-benzanthracene were considered
by Burgoyne et al (8) to be macrophages, in-
capable of synthesizing melanin.
The majority of the cells in the blue nevus-like
spots produced in this experiment resemble
dermal melanocytes in their dendritic mor-
phology (fig. 3A), and the spots are often
separated from the nearest epithelium by a
distinct layer of connective tissue. Although the
density of melanin in the blue nevus-like cells
precludes a definitive test through the use of the
DOPA reaction, it appears correct to consider
the bulk of the cells to be dermal melanocytes,
as have Rocha and Winkelman (37) and Szabo
(32) under similar circumstances.
SUMMARY
Within the second month following a single
painting with 1% DMBA in mineral oil, all
haired, hairless, and rhino mice derived from
out-crosses to the CBL strain acquired dermal
blue nevus-like spots. The spots grew to a
diameter of 2 to 3 millimeters, and then re-
mained relatively unchanged in size for the
lifetime of the animals. Haarscheibe spots and
cysts containing melanin were histologically dis-
tinguishable from the carcinogen-induced blue
nevus-like spots. During the same period,
papillomas developed rapidly over the skin of
the hairless and rhino animals, but had no
apparent relationship with the blue nevus-like
spots.
Squamous cell carcinomas occurred only
rarely during the early post-treatment period;
they appeared with increasing regularity during
the second 6 months after carcinogen treatment,
in all three mouse phenotypes.
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